
TH-E CANADIANi
bis short vaceation and wvi1l bc ret\rning tg the
work that ho loves and to thes dear once whorn ha
loft behind. Bis short vi8it has affordad nnsch
pleasure ta bis many friande, and hast been of
ranch service to the cause of missions. Thougli ho
bias corna home stt bis own expense and ta rest
rathér than to worls, he bas been abondatit in
lâboD. We wish for bite a prosperous voyage and
a long life of Service in India. Nirs. Craig deserves
sluch cyedit for renmaining at Akidu, isolatedl from
aIl Society except tisat of the patives, and slaperin-
tending ber hushand's work. We .think ahe bas
somethirsg of thg hernie in her make-up.

MAN« oF Our subscribers are is arrears. We
muet -at once c arefuUly prune the list. Will not al
wbose labels are nlot miarked up at least tu date,
remit at once? If any wish to discontinue they
aie requested to remit for thea arnount they are in

-arrearm-and tin notiry us li-amptly of theirdesire. A
large amo 'ust je lest every year hy oùr 4eing ohligod
to cut off namses. montîs iii arrears. Few rememn
ber, in snob cases, to psy up the arrearages. Lt
will be sbremtbered that t/e net profits go to nis-
sioms assd that all losses of this kind djoufisjah the
(tinsiors dieidendi by just so mnuec. Other expenses
are fixed and neceseary.

Tule Mîssiosi BaANDS of Easterna Ontario and
Queblec wiUl talle nota that -"Sister Belle," 847
McLaren St., 'Ottawa, bas been appointedl Band
Superintendent and wishes each Band to send ber
the naisse of its Secretary* and Ptesident.

Tim BuREAu oF MxeaîONARY INFORMaATtON Il aS
heen very helpful ta rnany during tIse past year
and promises to ha mors su as other workers learn
to make use of it. Miss Stark's grandmotber, Mrs.
Wade, of Parkhill, recently contributed $10 for
bsooks to ho added ts the Circulating'Lihrary.

heBit RxsoLti'rioss of the Board of the W.B.M.U.
temattar for the Lssn will hoerafter bc djstrshut-

ed urqd5r the several departments.

W. B. M. U.
MOTTo FOR THSE YEAR.-As Thaou hast set Me1

tAe Vusrld tOC, so havs 1 aise sent tcern,

PRAVER TOPIC FOR NovEMrR- For the wsork-
ers et Bobbilli, Arc. and Sisier Churchill, Misa Mac-
Neil, the native 'preachers, colporteur, and Bible
womcn.

Our wark for ibis year lies ail] beture us. One aim
sbauld ho ours t0 interest uninterested unles. "'Hum
-art Wo got at aur scattered -sisters'?" virites une of
aur ieorkers. And thon se speaca of attending some
nmission meetings beid by our Metbodist sisters, and
a plan thsoy bave seeros as xbougb it must score iveil,
Viz., ta give mite boxes su tbese scattered siaters.
Many 1usid itl impossible te attend tIhe meetings. Maus
bave nea interest bocause they do not undersîn.Y
-Wasld it nos ho eaay, rather, would il not be wise for
Presidents and Secretaries ta taIre up this mater ?
T4rough the month-make a pàint of visiting thoso !lis-
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ters, speak to them of thse work, and gîve a mite box,
eitplaining its use. .Keep a list of theseisisters, make a
point of praying for them, and then once a quahter
makie a point of calling for the contents of the box.
Thse President of out Union ivishes these boxes to be
distributed gratuitiously this year.

Wili our Secretary kecp a record of the average al-
tendance at the monthly meetings, in proportico to the
membersbip and report the saine to each Provincial
Secretary at the end of the year ? We wvould ihen be
able to mark any improvement.

Will Presidents of our Socicties take the fuliowing
toto consideration and then work il up ? "Any
woman who pledges herseif to spend the hour uf our
monthly aid meeting in devotion and studying somte
missionary work, wili be counted as present at the
meeting." [n this wvay the- twio or three in the meet-
ing would nt be discouraged, and tise sisters oh-
liged to rernain at home wvould be benefitted.
Hý elpers together." \Vill our siaters really try this

and let us know tise result ?
It was my gond fortune the other day to be'vreent

at a miasiunary meeting in the Church uf England
Institute in Halifax, and to hear the Hon. Winnifred
Sugden, missionary of the C. of E. Zenania Missionary
Society, gire an accouni of hier eîght year's work in tise
Nuddea village Mission (Bengal Pres.) .- 1er work
was intinerating, and also in a school for girls. Among
these girls and among the ivomen for eight years, Miss

Sugden says that she neyer heard eiîher %voulan or
child lugh. Their lives are loo utterly crushed and
bralcen 1 Fancy your lite or -mine with no jovous
laugh, nu pleasure, nu brighiness Speaking one day
te a Bengali siomas, and îelling ber boss differently
Englishmen treated tiseir ivives, and bow they 'vouiçi
flot aliow a 'voman to be il] treaied, the native turned
to Miss. S. and demanded "If that is truc, why do they
let us suifer ?" Alas that the answer- had to be, -They
do flot know, do nlot understand how you are treated'"
"But tisen and there," added Miss Sugden, 1 promised

iht enali 'voman that if eicr 1 had the chanceIwould teni EtIls rmen and vcomen and ask îhem ta
help." [n pursironce of this rçsolve, Miss Sugden is
spending part of be5 furlough in visiting the different
English churches in Canada arnd layîng tbe needs
of these heatisen sisiers before îbem. Tkiat donc, se
%vill return to ber work feeling that the respunsibility
re ts upon those sihor she bas asked to help. Tise
follo'wipg bymn mas sung atiIbis meeting, thse audience
ioining1in chorus . A~ cry, as of pain,

Ag.is and agii,
Is borne s'er thse deseris and %ide.spreadisg main
A cry ttom the sodds ihatina darkniess aie lvise,
A cry tram thse heuarts ihati n sorrasi art sighiag

Ih oosies unte me;
fi comnes unto th";

Oh sihat-oh wviat sisall the aser he

Oh !hark ta thse raIl
I cormes unie att]~

Whom jesas bath rmeves (ram sin's i. aly ihrêt
Cornse over and heip us a i bondRiae we l.sguish

0"Corne over and help us! We clie in ou, anguish:
SI cameis unio me;
Il t * as, he;

Oh hbaleh misai hliaÎ the sasseer bc ?

i caupes te thse saisi
That Chritt bath inade sihole,

Tise hesat [balt la loaging Hia Naine te exioli
l raines ýlh a coifte of pitiful wrailla1 g i


